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Introduction
The food, agricultural and ecological values of leguminous crops 

are tremendous, and common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) has a 
major role in all these. The amount of diversity of a crop species at 
farmers’ level is usually measured by the number of distinct landraces 
or farmers’ varieties. These landraces are the results of millennia of 
natural and artificial selection by farmers for better adaptation to local 
growing conditions.1 A landrace is a dynamic population of a cultivated 
plant species; a heterogeneous group that evolved in a certain eco 
geographical zone and is adapted to the edaphic and climatic conditions 
as well as to the local management regimes and the traditional modes 
of use.2 Among other things, a landrace is distinguishable by its 
adaptability to a particular environment, resilience, cultural values 
and organoleptic properties. It is a population having historical 
origin, distinct identity and lacks formal crop improvement being 
locally adapted and associated with traditional farming systems.3 
Each individual landrace population can be recognized as a sub-group 
within a named category used by farmers.4 Landraces have specific 
growing requirements and defined agro-environments showing inter 
and intra-varietal phenotypic variability.5 Some landraces have 
developed tolerance to particular abiotic and biotic stresses,6 many 
of which showing resistance to pathogens, pests and various a biotic 
stresses.7 They are morphologically distinct in the eyes of farmers 
who consider a combination of characters that include morphological, 
growth, food quality as well as ecological adaptation to delimit one 
from the other.8

Common bean is an important landrace-rich grain legume widely 
produced for direct human consumption and it is known to be an 
affordable source of dietary proteins to low-income households in 
many developing countries.6,9‒11 This crop is also called kidney bean, 
haricot bean, French bean and field bean. It is known by various names 

in Ethiopian languages, the commonest of which is BOLOKKE. A 
useful plant species or variety that has so many vernacular names 
usually an indicate importance, wide usage and popularity. Common 
bean was initially introduced from the New World (South and 
Central America) to Europe and Africa in the sixteenth century by 
returning Portuguese and Spanish explorers.12,13 Since that time, many 
different forms have been developed through selective breeding by 
local farmers.14,15 Furthermore, since the 1980s, efforts to improve 
farm-level productivity resulted in continuous introduction of new 
germplasm sources to African farming systems from different parts 
of the world through national bean-breeding programs. The existence 
of both the Andean and Mesoamerican gene pools in Africa is 
documented by various authors including Martin & Adams16 most 
likely as a result of the original introductions and subsequent imports 
of novel germplasm to Africa. As a consequence of this, and given 
the secondary diversification within Africa, the continent has high 
diversity of landraces of Phaseolus vulgaris17 and Ethiopia is one 
among countries with high landrace diversity in this species.

Common bean is a diploid annual plant that belongs to the 
Fabaceae family in the genus Phaseolus, which has about 50 species 
globally and is joined by two other species (lima bean, Phaseolus 
lunatus and scarlet runner bean, Phaseolus coccineus) in Ethiopia.18 

Common bean is widely and commonly cultivated throughout the 
world for multiple functions. The species produces white, yellowish, 
pink or violet-purple flowers and ovate or ovate-rhombic, acuminate, 
pubescent leaflets18 and a mosaic of seed colors, sizes and shapes. 
The species is mainly self-pollinated with some degree of out-
crossing.19 Nutritionally, common bean contains high protein content 
and micronutrients (iron and folic acid, dietary fibre and complex 
carbohydrates) and it has been described as a pulse crop with high 
nutritional quality.8,20 For the low-income segment of the population, 
it plays a strategic role in alleviating malnutrition and for other health 
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Abstract

The study identified the status of landrace (farmers’ variety) diversity of common 
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) in a participatory field research conducted in selected 
zones southern and eastern Ethiopia. Data were collected by interviewing common 
bean growers, direct field observations and ethnobotanical information retrieval. 
Germplasm accessions ( 169 ) and voucher specimens ( 39 ) of common bean 
were collected at locations ranging from 1500–2500m a.s.l. These were sorted into 
133(78.7%) landraces and 36(21.3%) introduced improved varieties. The highest 
diversity (2.34) of landraces (12) was found in Agarfa while the lowest (0.67) at 
Boloso Sore where only two landraces dominated the fields. The dominant landraces 
were ADI TIKKO, DIMA, BORA, DUME, WAJJO, ZOOLOKOMA and BUSHAY in 
West Hararge, Bale, Arsi, Sidama, Wolayita and Siltie, respectively. This dominance is 
associated with market and use values. Farmers need to be encouraged and supported 
by stakeholders to consciously monitor the conservation of common bean landraces 
for all their worth, which include use values, agroecological intensification, income 
generation potential, role in breeding and other domestic purposes. In addition to this, 
governmental and non-governmental organizations should consider the conservation 
of common bean landraces under both in-situ and ex-situ strategies.

Keywords: accession, common bean, diversity, farmers’ variety/landrace, 
germplasm, genetic erosion
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related functions.21 Phaseolus vulgar is an important pulse crop in 
Ethiopia, in which the legume family holds the highest number of 
species (about 10% of the flora) containing many leguminous crop 
species known for rich inter and intra specific diversity. Therefore, 
collecting, identifying and documenting common bean landraces 
is essential for future utilization, conservation and improvement. 
Understanding the extent and distribution of common bean in bean 
growing areas of southern and eastern Ethiopia. This study focused at 
documentation of the diversity and the ethno botany of common bean 
landraces in selected zones of its high production areas in Oromia and 

SNNP regions of southern and eastern Ethiopia.

Materials and methods
Study area, sampling and data collection

The study was conducted in six zones of two major common bean 
growing regional states of Ethiopia (West Hararge, Arsi and Bale in 
Oromia and Sidama, Wolayita and Silti in SNNPR means = Southern 
Nations, Nationalities and Peoples) (Figure 1). 

Figure 1 Map of Ethiopia showing the regions, zones and districts of the study area (Map credit: Demeke Nigusse, GIS specialist, EIAR).

Six administrative zones located in the two regional states 
encompassing 12 districts and 24 kebeles (sub-districts) were 
purposively selected as sampling sites and ethno botanical data 
retrieved focusing on common bean landrace diversity and their 
utilization. Data were collected also on environmental factors 
including soil type, soil pH and elevation while secondary sources 
were consulted for rainfall and temperature. A total of 96 informants 
(4 per sub-district=4x24= 96) were selected randomly from the 
registry of farmers obtained from the agriculture offices of each sub-
district. Secondary archival material, which included information on 
common bean production status of the districts and overall description 
of the study area were collected from the zonal administrative centers 
and offices at other levels. Primary ethno botanical and other relevant 
data on the landraces of common bean grown by farmer households 
and those marketed were acquired through direct field observation and 
formal interaction with informants. The farmers who grew common 
bean and community members who transacted the local varieties in 
the local markets were interviewed. Thus, semi-structured interview, 
free listing, direct field observations, market surveys and discussions 
as described in standard ethno botanical manuals and handbooks 
including Martin,22 Alexiades,23 Albuquerque et al.,24 guided the 
collection of a variety of botanical and ethno botanical data sets. The 
interviews were conducted at farmers` fields and/or homes while 
the field observations were supported by local guides during guided 
field tours and collection of voucher specimens, photographing and 
recording essential data in each study site. Market surveys were also 
made systematically with pre-prepared semi-structured questions 

involving market vendors and buyers where local names, uses and 
morphological features of common bean landraces transacted/traded 
in the local markets were carefully recorded. 

The landraces grown by individual farmers were recorded right at 
the farms by asking common bean cultivators to distinguish by name 
and describe the types they cultivate, buy or sell. This activity was 
conducted during field trips carried out at the time of the year when 
the crop came to the flowering and fruiting stages while still in the 
field. Voucher specimens and mature seed samples were collected and 
the physical appearances of the landraces captured relating each with 
farmers’ systems of landrace nomenclature and classification. 

Sufficient seed samples were also purchased from each site 
either from the threshing ground, storage containers or markets. All 
the seeds collected are currently under multiplication at Melkassa 
Agricultural Research Center and some seeds were deposited at the 
Ethiopian Biodiversity Institute (EBI). The samples were named by 
local informants and then pressed, dried and brought to the National 
Herbarium (ETH) of Addis Ababa University where they were 
subjected to further determination and authentication using herbarium 
methods and following the identification keys in Volume III of the 
Flora of Ethiopia.18 Finally, the labeled specimens were deposited 
at ETH for future reference and research. Each landrace was fully 
described at the ETH with the help of the voucher specimens, the 
seed samples, information retrieved from the field and the taxonomic 
literature available. 
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The collected data were analyzed using descriptive statistics. 
Average farm richness was calculated as the average number of 
traditional varieties per household, excluding those households that 
did not grow traditional farmers’ varieties. Common bean landrace 
diversity was analyzed using the Shannon-Weiner diversity index.25

         1( )̀ ( )s
iH piln pi== −Σ

Where S is the number of phenotypic classes for a character and 
pi is the proportional abundance of the ith landrace= (ni/N), s is the 
number of landraces and pi is the frequency of landrace i(ni/N). The 
Berger-Parker index,26 a dominance index that is weighted towards 

the abundant landrace is estimated as 
Nmax

DBP
N

= where Nmaxis 

the number of individuals in the most abundant landrace and N is 
the total number of landraces. To express greater diversity with a 
numerically greater value, the reciprocal form of the index is used. 
Menhinick’s diversity index (Dmn) was used to estimate landrace 

diversity without depending on sample size.27 Mn

S
D

N
= Where N 

= the total number of individuals in the sample and S = the number 
of landraces recorded. Use values were calculated using the formula 

/n
i sUVs Uis n= Σ where, UV is is use-value (UV) attributed to a 

particular species (s) by one informant (i).28 

Results 

Common bean landrace diversity in parts of Oromia 
and SNNP regions of Ethiopia

A total of 169 common bean germplasm accessions were collected 
from location in the study indicated in Figure 1. Among these, 
133(78.7%) were local varieties and 36(21.3%) were commercial 
varieties introduced by the Federal Ministry of Agriculture of 
Ethiopia and agricultural research centers (Melkassa, Hawassa 
and Areka). In addition to farmers’ information, the landrace and 
the improved varieties were sorted out by researchers at Melkassa 
Agricultural Research Center. Thirty nine distinct landraces with local 
names (Figure 2) were identified from the 133 accessions of farmers’ 
varieties based on seed size, color, shape and nature of the seed coat, 
as well as growth habits of plants (Table 1). From these, 39 distinct 
landraces, 17 landraces were collected from Oromia Region while 22 
were from Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples (SNNPR). 
Farmers in Oromia Region named local varieties of common bean in 
the Oromo language (Table 1) while those of the Southern Nations, 
Nationalities and Peoples (SNNP) Region, which has higher ethnic 
diversity named the varieties in their own different languages. Among 
the 22 local varieties or landraces recorded, 9, 7 and 6 were named 
in Siltie, Wolayita and Sidama languages, respectively. We have 
observed that farmers sometimes provided different names for the 
same landrace. Hence, names which had to be considered with caution 
were generally found less reliable than botanical characters as means 
of identification and authentication.

Table 1 Vernacular names of landraces with their meanings, identification criteria and locality of cultivation

No. Local name of 
landrace* Local Language Meaning of landrace name Identification criteria Locality of cultivation

1 AbbAjolle Afan Oromo The father of children Size and color Tullo

2 Adi bAtte Afan Oromo Small white and long Color and shape Ginnir & Agarfa 

3 Adi guddA Afan Oromo White big Size and color Agarfa

4 Adi tikko Afan Oromo White small Size and color Odabultum, Tullo & Ginnir

5 borA Afan Oromo Not pure white Color Odabultum, Ginnir, Agarfa, Sire 
& Zuway Dugda

6 borA chulukkisA Afan Oromo Less white & reflective Color and nature of seed coat Ginnir

7 chulukkisA Afan Oromo Smooth and reflector Nature of seed coat Ginnir

8 dAlAchA dimA Afan Oromo Less white and other color Color Odabultum & Agarfa

9 dimA Afan Oromo Red Color Ginnir, Zuway Dugda & Agarfa 

10 dimA burre Afan Oromo Red and white Color Odabultum, Sire, Zuway Dugda 
& Ginnir

11 dobole Afan Oromo Red long Color and shape Zuway Dugda

12 gurrAchA Afan Oromo Black Color Agarfa

13 gurrAchA burre Afan Oromo Black and white Color Agarfa & Sire

14 kello Afan Oromo Yellow Color Agarfa

15 mAkke Afan Oromo White Color Odabultum

16 mishigAni Afan Oromo Like Sorghum Size and color Zuway Dugda

17 WAlensu Afan Oromo Comes from a tree Walensu Color Odabultum & Tullo

18 Arusicho Sidama Comes from Arsi area Color Boricha

19 dume Sidama Red Color Boricha & Loka Abaya

20 dume jAbA Sidama Red big Size and color Boricha

https://doi.org/10.15406/apar.2018.08.00365
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No. Local name of 
landrace* Local Language Meaning of landrace name Identification criteria Locality of cultivation

21 logomA dume Sidama Bright red Color Boricha & Loka Abaya

22 logomA WAjjo Sidama Bright white Color Boricha

23 WAjjo Sidama White Color Boricha & Loka Abaya

24 bAr bolokke Siltie Small brown Size and color Silti

25 bushAy Siltie Red Color Sankura

26 gArdey bushAy Siltie More red Color Silti

27 gArdoy gumArAy Siltie More white Color Silti

28 gumArAy Siltie White Color Silti & Sankura

29 kAlibunnA Siltie Small brown Size and color Silti

30 kAlibushAy Siltie Small red Size and color Silti

31 teme Siltie Black Color Silti & Sankura

32 yerore bunnA Siltie Like big coffee Size and color Silti

33 AkosA Wolayita Red big Size and color Sodo Zuriya

34 botA Wehy Wolayita White Color Sodo Zuriya

35 PArAchA Wolayita Horse teeth Shape and color Sodo Zuriya & Boloso Sore

36 yumbube Wolayita Climber Size and color of seed, growth 
habit Sodo Zuriya

37 ZAle Wehy Wolayita White and red Color Sodo Zuriya

38 ZoolokAmA Wolayita Red Color Sodo Zuriya & Boloso Sore

39 ZoolokomA 
kAretA

Wolayita Red more black Color Sodo Zuriya

Menhinick’s and Shannon diversity indices revealed that among 
the weredas/districts, Agarfa followed by Silti had high landrace 
diversities and richness, whereas Boloso Sore, Sire and Sankura had 

low was recorded richness. The highest number of unique landraces 
was recorded in Silti District while in Boloso Sore; Sankura and Sire 
districts there were no unique landraces (Table 2). 

Table 2 Landrace diversity of common bean in districts of Oromia and SNNP regions

District of collection No. of landraces Unique landraces DMn H`

Agarfa 12 4 2.91 2.34

Silti 9 6 1.96 2.08

Odabultum 8 4 1.75 1.91

Sodo Zuriya 7 5 1.6 1.68

Boricha 5 2 1.02 1.34

Ginnir 5 3 1.39 1.52

Sire 5 0 1.44 1.1

Zuway Dugda 5 3 1.51 1.52

Loka Abaya 4 1 1.63 1.33

Tullo 4 1 1.27 1.2

Sankura 3 0 0.87 0.87

Boloso Sore 2 0 0.56 0.67

Boloso Sore 2 0 0.56 0.67

Note Silti is the name of the district while Siltie is the name of the administrative zone and the ethnic group

Table Continued...
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BORA in Sire, DIMA in Ginnir, BUSHAY in Sankura and 
ZOOLOKOMA in Boloso Sore districts were the dominant landraces 
in respective districts (Table 3). The highest number of dominant 
landraces indicated that in the area farmers cultivate just a few 
landraces while the low dominant value shows equity of landraces 
in the area. Sixty seven percent of the cultivated common bean types 
in Sire and Sankura constituted the landraces known as BORA and 
BUSHAY, respectively, whereas 62% of the common bean landraces 
in Boloso Sore were of the dominant type known as ZOOLOKOMA.
Table 3 Dominant landraces and dominance index value at district level

District Dominant landrace Dominance index value

Sire borA 0.67

Sankura bushAy 0.67

Boloso Sore ZoolokomA 0.62

Ginnir dimA 0.54

Sodo Zuriya ZoolokomA 0.42

Tullo Adi tikko & AbbAjolle 0.4

Zuway Dugda dobole 0.33

Boricha dume & WAjjo 0.33

Loka Abaya logomA dume & dume jAbA 0.33

Odabultum WAlensu 0.29

Agarfa Adi bAtte 0.24

Silti gArdoy bushAy 0.24

Percentage dominance of landrace is positively correlated with use 
value (Figure 2). This can be attributed to the fact that landraces which 
are selected for their high productivity, high food, fodder, market and 
medicinal values are being widely grown in the area. 

Figure 2 Relationship between dominance index value and use.

Market prices of landraces

WALENSU, ABBAJOLLE and WAJJO were grouped as 
expensive landraces in the local market of Odabultum, Tullo and 
Boricha districts, respectively (Figure 3). 

Common bean landraces collected from different 
agro ecological settings and other contexts

There was a considerable difference among the landraces diversity 
in their distribution across different elevation gradients. Of the total 
landraces, 66.7% were collected from 1750 to 2000m a.s.l and 20.5% 
were collected from 2001 to 2500m a.s.l. The majority (59%) of the 
landraces recorded in the study area had limited distribution and 
frequency while a few (e.g. BORA and DIMA) stretched over the 
entire range (Table 4).

Table 4 Distribution of common bean landraces in different altitudinal ranges of the study area

Altitudinal ranges of distribution and landraces of common recorded

1500-1750m 1751-2000m 2001-2250m 2251-2500m

borA AbbAjolle Adi bAtte Adi bAtte

dimA Adi tikko Adi tikko Adi guddA

dimA burre AkosA bAr bolokke borA

dobole Arusicho dimA dAlAchA dimA

dume borA mAkke dimA

logomA dume borA chulukkisA gArdoy bushAy  kello

mishigAni botA Wehy gArdoy gumArAy gurrAchA

PArAchA bushAy gumArAy gurrAchA burre

ZoolokomA chulukkisA kAli bunnA

dAlAchA dimA kAlibushAy

dimA burre mishigAni

dume teme

gArdoy bushAy yerore bunnA

gumArAy

gurrAchA burre
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Altitudinal ranges of distribution and landraces of common recorded

1500-1750m 1751-2000m 2001-2250m 2251-2500m

logomA dume

logomA WAjjo

dume jAbA

WAjjo

PArAchA

teme

WAlensu

yumbube

ZAle Wehy

ZoolokomA

 ZoolokomA kAretA

Table Continued...

Figure 3 Average prices of common bean landraces per kg in the study area.

Discussion
Farmers who cultivate local varieties of common bean in southern 

and eastern Ethiopia use morphological traits of seeds and growth 
habits of plants for identification and selection of landraces. The 
name given to landraces was based on morphological traits (seed and 
pod size, shape, thickness, color), uses, seed source, growth habit 
and adaptation to environmental factors. Similar observations were 
reported by Tsehaye et al.,29 in Sorghum bicolor in Tigray Region of 
Ethiopia that farmers give names to the local varieties they cultivated 
based on the original source of the material, its morphology or uses. 
However, vernacular names may not always correspond to botanical 
classification as different varieties may be given the same local 
name in some instances. A case in point is that the local name for 
common bean called BOLOKKE(Amharic) is also used for varieties 
of lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus), which is a taxonomically distinct 
species within the genus Phaseolus. This is probably because the two 
share some common seed morphological attributes. Jarvis et al.,30 
Heerwaarden et al.,31 also reported that local names do not necessarily 
reflect the genetic history of landraces of crops; because different 
names may be given to identical seeds of landraces or a single name 
may apply to heterogeneous crops. Hence, measuring diversity within 
the informal seed system requires a unit of seed identity that does not 
depend on nomenclature.31

To conserve landrace diversity, it is important to identify the areas 
with the highest genetic diversity and the areas with the greatest 
danger of losing rare genetic variants.32,33 The morpho types of 
different common bean landraces represent units of diversity and a 
higher number of botanical varieties translate into higher diversity.33

In southern and eastern Ethiopia, it is difficult to estimate the 
area of common bean landrace plantings; because the majority of 
the landraces were planted with other crops (intercropped) and some 
others were planted mixed with different landraces. As a result, 
their widespread presence and great diversity does not translate into 
coverage of large areas. Instead, the frequencies of landraces per 
household were considered. Accordingly, a high diversity index in 
Agarfa District suggested that a number of landraces were found in 
custody of farmer households. Especially in Amigna kebele of the 
District, there is high diversity of landraces; and this diversity has 
resulted from growing different landraces in the same farm. These 
farmers mentioned that the yield of an improved variety decreases 
when they cultivate the same variety for two consecutive growing 
seasons. As a result, seeds of the improved varieties were received 
from the government every year and farmers asserted that this has 
exposed them to additional costs. Farmers who opted to cultivate 
improved types, therefore, often tended to keep local varieties side 
by side with improved varieties in order to offset the reported un 
sustainability of yield. Westengen et al.,34 based on their work in the 
semi-arid zone of Tanzania, also reported that integration of local and 
modern crop varieties are important to keep the genetic diversity of 
crops they cultivate.

In the traditional farming systems of the tropics, various poly 
cultural farming practices, which maintain diverse crop species 
and/or varieties of the same species on a single farm in response 
to economic, social, cultural and natural factors are commonly 
observed.35 Smallholder farmers grow diverse crops to supplement 
their food requirements with resilience to climate change.36 They grow 
local varieties with no or little inputs and are well adapted to local 
climatic conditions, which may account for the high dominance of 
the local farmers’ varieties.37 Hence, crop diversity increased with the 
number of years a farmer had been engaged in farming activities in a 
traditional farming system.38
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A low level of diversity was detected in the collections of common 
bean landraces from Boloso Sore District where only two landraces 
were recovered revealing cases where few common bean landraces 
dominate. In this District, common bean is highly produced for food 
and market as a major crop. As a result, the majority of the farmers 
(80%) focused only on few commercial varieties that probably led to 
the loss of local varieties. The dominance of some varieties could be 
associated with the maturity time, use values and market value linked 
to the varieties in the study area. For example, in Sire District, farmers 
asserted that the farmers’ variety ADI TIKKO was very expensive 
about two years ago but the current price has fallen dramatically. In 
contrast, the price of BORA increased from 10 to 20 Ethiopian Birr 
per kilogram and many farmers obtained the seeds of this variety from 
other farmers in response to the rising demands. Since then, BORA 
remained both a dominant and an expensive landrace in Sire District. 
Similarly, the dominance of few varieties in response to market 
demands has been reported by Mburu et al.,37 in eastern part of Kenya; 
leading to low common bean diversity that these authors recorded in 
the area. Major common bean landrace market flow is commonly 
found at sub-district and or district levels, but considerable informal 
trade also takes place across neighbors of different districts. Many 
farmers produce common bean landraces in small quantities overly 
targeting domestic food supply rather than market. This corroborates 
the conclusion by Lipper et al.,39 that grain markets in Ethiopia 
are disarticulated resulting in radical drops in grain prices in good 
production years. Price fluctuation follows production levels when the 
commodity is market-oriented.

This study showed that common bean landraces are found in areas 
with elevations ranging from1500 to 2500 m.a.s.l. unlike the work 
by Assefa et al.,40 that reported a distribution range between 900 
to 2100m, which could be related to the areas the studies covered. 
Tesfaye & Ludders41 found that landraces had a restricted distribution 
range and low abundance despite our observation that some landraces 
(e.g. BORA and DIMA) showed wider ecological plasticity and 
physiological amplitude. While the majority of landraces recorded in 
this study had limited distribution and frequency, a few stretched over 
the entire range. This could be due to the difference in adaptability 
potential, market and use values of the specific landraces. Spatial 
distribution, where a limited number of landraces or cultivars are 
dominant, had been documented for several crop species.42 The 
widespread distribution of some landraces also challenges the view 
that traditional farming systems are inaccessible and closed, with 
limited exchange of germ plasm. This could be associated with 
adaptability of the varieties to the existing microenvironment of the 
area. Mullah et al.,43 reported that the diversity of farmers’ varieties 
had been observed among different agro ecological zones and can 
be explained by a change in altitude and climatic differences; sharp 
decline of landrace diversity with increasing altitude was explained 
by Das & Das.44 

In addition to adaptability of varieties, farmer seed exchange 
systems play greater roles in wider diffusion of local varieties. Farmers 
exchange seeds of one variety with another variety of the same crop 
species, or a different crop species to secure the required attributes. 
Seed materials were also given as gifts among closely related farmers 
in the community.45 However, the study showed that many farmers 
in the study area did not purchase seed from the market probably 
because of limited affordability and relied more on own sources and 
donations from relatives and neighbors.

Conclusion
The results of the study indicated that farmers maintained diverse 

common bean landraces. Describing the diversity in crop species 
based on named landraces, such as in this study, constitutes an 
essential step towards setting research and development priorities 
aimed at conservation and improvement of traditional crops and their 
time-tested landraces. While Agarfa and Silti districts are areas of 
interest for monitoring the common bean landrace diversity because 
they still maintain rich diversity while Boloso Sore, Sire and Sankura 
had are areas of concern to take measures against the observed genetic 
erosion. Furthermore, Silti District attracts attention for its unique 
landraces while Boloso Sore, Sankura and Sire districts deserve 
attention for populating them with new landraces from other locations. 
Therefore, governmental and non-governmental organizations should 
consider the conservation of common bean landraces under both 
in-situ and ex-situ strategies. It is therefore important to encourage 
farmers to continue growing diverse landraces like our ancestors did, 
further enhance the existing seed exchange culture and establish a 
revolving micro-credit system for financial security to purchase seeds 
of local varieties from the market instead of relying on donations of 
alien germplasm. 
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